
Control Accounts: Questions and Answers

1 At the start of the month, a business was owed £24,367 by its customers. During the month The business has prepared the following list of balances from

the following transactions took place that relate to its credit customers: the customer accounts in its Sales ledger

Gross sales £31,562 Amberley £10,209

Gross credit notes issued £160 Durge £7,968

Gross irrecoverable debts written off £890 Lemming £3,735

Set-off contras with purchases ledger £226 Revolver £1,743

Receipts from credit customers banked £29,753 Western £1,697

a) Record the above information in the sales ledger control account below and then close b) Reconcile the sales ledger control account balance to the

down the account and bring the balances down at the start of the next period sales ledger list

£24,900

£25,352

Dr (£) Cr (£) £452

24,367 160

31,562 890 c) Identify which ONE of the following reasons could

226 account for the difference

29,753 Tick (X)

24,900 A credit note was recorded in the customer

55,929 55,929 account but not in the sales returns day book

24,900 The Sales Day Book total for the month

was overcast

The set-off contra was recorded on the

wrong side of the customer account

A bank receipt was recorded twice in the

customer account

X

Sales ledger control account balance

Total of sales ledger list

Difference

Reason

Sales ledger control account

Balance b/d Sales returns

Sales  Irrecoverable debts

Purchase ledger control

Bank

Balance c/d

Balance b/d



2 At the start of the month, a business owed £9,590 to its suppliers. During the month The business has prepared the following list of balances from

the following transactions took place that relate to its credit customers: the customer accounts in its Sales ledger

Gross purchases £11,562 Briggs £1,854

Gross credit notes received £160 Louie £3,105

Bank payments to suppliers £13,110 Mimsy £789

Set-off contras with sales ledger £750 Owl £1,284

Balance carried down at the month end £7,172 Waverley £200

a) Record the above information in the purchasees ledger control account below and b) Reconcile the sales ledger control account balance to the

use it to calculate the amount of late payment interest charged by the suppliers sales ledger list

£7,172

£7,232

Dr (£) Cr (£) £60

160 9,590

13,110 11,562 c) Identify which ONE of the following reasons could NOT

750 40 account for the difference

7,172 Tick (X)

21,192 21,192 A credit note was not recorded in one of the

7,172 supplier accounts in the purchases ledger

A credit note was recorded twice in one of

the supplier accounts in the purchases ledger

A bank payment was included in the Cash 

Book but was omitted from the supplier

account in the purchases ledger

A set-off contra was recorded in the General

Ledger but not in the Purchases Ledger

Balance b/d

X

Sales ledger control Interest on late payment

Balance c/d Reason

Bank Purchases

Purchases ledger control account balance

Purchases ledger control account Total of purchases ledger list

Difference

Purchases returns Balance b/d



3 At the start of the last quarter, a business' VAT Control account has a credit balance The business' VAT return for the quarter recorded that a

brought down of £2,288. Totals from its day books for the last quarter are recorded below: payment of £2,085 was payable to HMRC for the quarter

Day books Gross VAT Net

£22,308 £3,718 £18,590 b) What might explain the difference?

£378 £63 £315

£9,216 £1,536 £7,680

£1,110 £185 £925

£36 £6 £30

£66 £11 £55

The totals from the business' Cash Book payments for the last quarter are as follows:

Cash Trade

Bank VAT purchases payables Other

Payments £24,723 £213 £1,065 £20,502 £2,943

Notes: 

i) Included in the Other payments is a payment to HMRC for VAT in the amount of £2,288

ii) No cash sales were made in the period

a) Prepare the VAT Control account for the quarter and calculate the closing balance

Dr (£) Cr (£)

63 2,288

1,536 3,718

6 185

213 11

2,288

2,096

6,202 6,202

2,096Balance b/d

Bank Discounts received

Bank

Balance c/d

Discounts allowed day book

Discounts received day book

VAT Control Account

Sales returns Balance b/d

Purchases Sales

Discounts allowed

Sales day book

Sales returns day book

Purchases day book

Purchases returns day book

Purchases returns

The most likely explanation is that the VAT on discounts

received was not taken into account when preparing the

VAT return


